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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

DETOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rrSUSHBll AND EIMTED ET

HEXRT M. YTHITXEr.

rrEDXESDAl'. SO rEMBEE 5.
An ear rers iU be gratified to learn tlt

Hk MsJtsTT bis coatwaed to improve in health
twee b left for KiVfci, ami has gained id

ttstcth fTTT tkr. Tie auW jet iovrjoretiaz

ur Kea amt de otberwfee thaa restore the

rrsl farcM te jvrfect health, and, we tnut, to
a Imc aad peaceful rsn.

Tat foreers unit, received veetefilaT br the
fears: Ooeaet. emn Sr wests pap?, with dales
la) XteAer S, (roes S Fracieo, The neJ
rrUtes cxMetir to tbe state eleetioes heed is Octo-

ber ussl eartr M Xotwabw, sad te tsw fiauoal
enrtlu wsrici tiH coetssxee ta the Saltern

Aatrim (Mhs. Very bust heavy hihm bare
tales phce. sack as Oafflia & Co. if New York,
ta Spragsres of Frarwieaee. sad otters almost

vitbom aawbar. TVe cwtiaaed dedine ia the
yrrnaaai gaM, which bas fatten to 10. will
easJbk Use satieail groverseeet. ia coeeectioa
iWt Ike baals. ta mice tperis raj-seat- at as
eirff iij, H taer dem te da m.

Trsxtsa to arpe. we Sad tbat Genaiar bat
rwaiuu Priaee Bfeaarek at tae bead eT tbe
Km aire, with largelT iacreaed powers. The Km-sar- ar

aecoiaaaBied bv bti preauer. bod risiteJ
Tltaaa ami WM ooafeeaee with tae Eaiperor of
Aattria. far tae perpoje of caitiac tae two ts

ia oae poJicr rerardiag tae great reH-gio-

aaoitwai vaiea dutarb botL Jtseesti
aite ataaaWi! taat BieeMrek's anti-pap- meas-ar- es

wil caaititate tae potter of these two gov- -

Ix Fsuco. tae pofiticit statu has oat tnate-riaf- if

cam aged. ezcea to tierelap tbe streagtb of
ta Beaaafieaai. Coast de Cbaaibord ku

a mieifcste ia wbtcii be adberei to b4 par-po-

ai rawing the white Boaraoa Sag, which ij
, ea raaagaaat ta Fraaee. Tata arawa! has eaaseti
aeoaStioa af the Kepabtkaas sad Coaserratire
MaaaiLhiiU. whiek mar reislt ia tae torantioe
of a Mtwnliw poTerHmeot. whh Mcitabon or
toaat otbar gaenl eaajea for tea years and

wilfc sapraee power, at ila head. This, at
latest i rices. apeira ta be tbe probable colotioa
of tbe poktieeJ erisu ta Fraace. St sH evenU.
tbe MoaarKts are for tbe preseot, at Jeait, lf

defeated.

Si-ai- aader Presideat or Dictator CasteUar.

8610 50 Eaitaia' iadapeodeat repebfi--if III aii i.nn i !

a be ay ta " goTeraaieat. lae taisreau ta ererj part
at ca cattr of Be coaatrr appear to be awre aad more de--

4M

Kenar-- ri

oriraiad, aad freaaaet desertiooi are reported.
; Has (eads to bebt the restaofcbateat of the
t aatieaal Mthoritv, wbtek, at beit, oast be slow.
If aar aaa eaa accoeiafch tbe tast, it ii Cxs- -

TBUL
The Aastrafiaa iteeai fiae appears eott to be

i a tOti laiac. aad the rit vessel win hire
Sfdaef ob Taesdar, Deceaaber 23, aad San Fraa-ciec- o

aboat tbe ead of Jaaaarr. A tetegram
froai Xew York, pebSbed is tbe IVetUy Aha
of Xoreaaber 6. cifea some partkakra of tbe
anaaguoMOt. Tku states that tbe raail will

tae Loadoe. Jxseery 16, to seet the 6rst
eteaaer iearia? Saa Fraaeiico aboot tbe eod of
that awath. Xew Zbed Mas Svdeer is tbt
eaterpnte, aad tbe rejett wiU be a fine of brge
ad eoeiBOdiOcj boats ai 2500 U3 each, capable

, of iTon-t- og 12 kaett or 300 mh$ a ilij, bailt
with specttl regard for tits coofort of po&seagers
passiag throsja tbe tropics. The Costa Bfca wiH

aot reeaoie her trips at preseot, aad perhaps not
at aH. Tbe tkirtj-oo-e pbles ordered for her ooly
arnred at Saa Fraaeiseo tbe dav the Coaiet left,
aad the repairs il coossate several weeks.

Siasce Ibe abore was peaaed, we bare eeea a
letter treat the Losdoa agents of tbe mi steam-
ship fiae, dated Loedoa, Oct 11, ic which far-
ther partieskrs are given. Tbu states that Use

British !teaater Macjregsr has bees chartered to
, leave Sjdaer between December 16 aad 23. as

tbe pioeeer of tae oew 1Ee. she wil! be followed
by the Tartar, a sew aad powerful steamship of

was, 400 horse-powe- r, now oo her waj from
BagUad te Japaa, to leave Sjdaej early in Jan-ar- T,

aad take the Jaaaary raoili. The third is
the Magci. a sister ship to tbe Tartar, now on the
war oat from EojlaBd to Xew Zealaad. The
Macsregor esht ta be ia positioa so as to leave
Saa FraaeUce oa the arriral of the Lmdoa mails,

J Jaaaarr 2 ta 30. The fiae wiH nltiawtelj
ceasist of foar frst-ebs- s steaoships, capable of
aukiag the rorage tram Sjdaer to San Francisco
wathw sckedale tisie. This news is refinbie, so
that the first ressel from Sydney may be expect-
ed here by Jaaaary 16 ta 12.

The 57th Article of the Coastitation reads as
foBows : " The Kiaj appoints "tbe Xobles. who
sheR koid the appoiatamt doriac life, sobject to

j the prov&ees of Article 53 ; bat their number
taaK oat exceed twenty." This relates to those
who -- baid their appoiatseBls dariag Efe," who- sbaH set exceed twenty " in number ; and has
aa reference to the Ministers, who may not bold
pateals from the ioc. bat who "bold seats

i as Xobles. in tbe LegiiJaiive Assem
bly." Tbe Governors do not bold seats as Xo--
oies, nor are Ooreraors rseatioaed at
si n the Ooestilatiea, having parposely been
left ost, so that the oE5ce may, when expedient,
be aboSshed by the LegishUve AssemWr. The

I present Governors, three in nnmber. heW patents
ai rtoMes of the Kingdom. There is bo sack
term as - Hoese of Xobles," ia the Coastitnlion.
Xo person can be appointed a noble who baa
set resWed here fire years ; aad ea the same

priacipte tbe patent ol a noble who absents hla-sea- T

fram the Klegdeta fire years, ought to be
void.

Tsru is co use ia attempting to disguise the
fact that ia tease disappointment and mortifica-
tion bare foHewed the aaaosacemeat made oa
Wednesday last that tbe gorernment bad decided
to abandon the cogatiationj for & reciprocity
treaty on the basis of a cesskn of Pearl River.
We candidly believe that cine-tent- of tbe for- -
etga papciatssa oa this group really fjrar the
measure, and that the lew mischief-maker- s who
opposed it did so either with the view of benefit-
ing Usecselres personally, or pat of pore mis-
chief and for tbe take of opposition. Whaterer
may bare been tbe real causes which compelled
a change of base ta tbe part of tbe Ministry,
against its conviction of sound pokey, the result
aH mast deeply regret. It throws a blight orer
tle'bopes or planters strcrgfing under a load of
debl which for years they bare been toping to
tee lightened, aad dampens the ardor of those
jest embarking- ia new agricultural enterprises,
as well as ef aH who are engaged ia mercantile
pursuits or are ia any way connected with oar
agrieoUcra! prosperity. Unless tbe natire popu-
lation can be led to see tbe foUy or listening
toUtoie who bare .so grossly deceived them,
there Is little use of hoping for reaprocity ia
fstcreoa any terms whatever. -

Xhc Common Scnac Ticr oflt.
Lootic? at what we behered to be the tree

intecsts of this conatry, wo bare earnestly ad'

rotated the proposed Treaty of Reciprocity with

the United States, and bare deprecated the op

position which bas been raised to it on account
of the concession of rear! Hirer for a natal ta.

two, aad bare recommended that judgment

aniast it be sssDeoded nntil it was known

whether the United States Government declined

to eatertaia tbe subject or not, when it couW

with more piopriety bare been laid before the

cosatry, or dropped altogether. Bat now that

tbe Utter hostility aad misrepresentations of a
few partizaas against the administration, bate
been saeeessfal in operatise on the minds of
chiefs aad satires to sack, a degree as to compel

it to abandon the policy which it bad adopted,
common sense and common honesty indicate that
aH farther oegothtions shock! be suspended. Xo
one roakl desire to see so important a measure

carried into effect, against the stroo; opposition

of even a minority, nor do we think that the
Uaited States would wish to see it accomplished

cader any sach circa msta sees. Unanimity in

saeh a case is, if possible, most desirable.
A renewal of reciprocity negotiations was

talked of daring the Ust year of the late King's
reign, bat nothiog was done, until the accession

of his present Majesty, which seemed to offer a
favorable opportunity. Early after General Scho-SeW- 's

rtsit in Jaaaary, the subject was brought
forward, and tbe fact that all previous efforts had

only resulted in failure, on account of its not be-i- ag

a reciprocal measure, it was suggested that
Pearl Harbor, entirely useless to as, might help

to secure the treaty. Before the Government
bad considered the measure, Mr. Phillips uttered
a violent blast agaiajt the proposition, which he

called annexation in disguise, ami avowed himself

in favor of open annexation. This alarmed and
excited the native population to no good purpose.

The fereern element, led by the Chamber of
Commerce, sparred tbe government to adopt,
without deby.some measure which would lead to
a reciprocity treaty, eren if it went so far as to
embrace the cession of Pearl River. In July,
this proposal was formally made to the American

Minister, and every one will remember tbe feel-

ings of satisfactioojwhich prevailed on its public

announcement.
Xearly five months have since elapsed, during

which public meetings hare denounced the pro-

posed measure of the government, and money is
said to bare been freely contributed by govern-
ment officers for the avowed purpose of defeating
the administration. Xatire sentiment and pre
judice has, under such violent stimulus, been fully
developed against what natives bare been led to
believe would result in entire alienation of their
territory, and a rendition to a state of serfdom.

So active and so diligent were tbe opponents in
seeking; to prejudice the minds of the common
people.

Daring all this fire months, there bas been no
public endorsement of the ministerial action, al-

though every one must bare known that, after
the country was enlisted against it, legislative
approval could not honestly be obtained. Tbe
feet is, no one bas risked or invested anything
but talk oa Pearl Harbor. Those in favor of tbe
measure were unwilling to risk their popularity
by caHiag or otherwise aiding in public meetings

to support it, or else they regarded its public ad-

vocacy as bopelesj. And now there ere not
wanting some who are fierce to denounce tbe
ministry, when they might at least bare made an
effort to support them, and obtain public endorse-
ment. Is it not folly; nay, wrong, to continue
negotiations for a measure which has not brought
out tbe hearty cooperation of its professed
friends ?

Ilabeas Corpus.

While it is true thai the Supreme Court is not
beyond the Iimit3 of newspaper criticism, that a!l

judicial decisions mast be passed npon in tbe
court of public opinion, yet, it is scarcely neces
sary to hold, that all such criticism must be made
with exceeding care. It is the duty of tbe Pres;

to scan all legal proceedings, to ferret out and im
peach judicial corruption and to condemn incapa
city. But in a case of mere difference of opinion
it becomes the critic to carefully weih his words
and definitely to discorer premises for all of bis
conclusions ; he mast familiarize himself with the
legal points and technicalities of the case before.
he can pretend to comment npon decisions made
by mea whose business and profession it is to
understand the laws and questions arising under
them. Respect for law and confidence ia the
tribunals of the nation is of tbe highest impor
tance, and its strength among the people should
not be causelessly shaken, especially in a country
like this, where tbe supremacy of law is the chief
bulwark of streagtb against daogera to the integ
rity of the gorernment, whether of internal or
foreign origin.

The basty aBd nnfiroraMe comments that bare
been made upon tbe final jadzment in the Glen
saonox habeas corpus case, are much to be re
gretted on several grounds. A case involving
one of tbe highest and most sacred of human
rights, that of personal liberty, is carried to the
fisal appellate court, and after being heard with
all possible fairness and accommodation to all
concerned, is adjudged, with unusual deliberation,
in behalf of humanity. The eqoality and impar
tiality of our law is vindicated, the equality of all
who come coder its jurisdiction, whether as citi
reos or alien gaests, is established, an invaluable
benefit is conferred upon erery individual in the
nation, and yet the decision is received by many
with anger and disappointment as if they bad
been personally wronged thereby, and why ? It
is unquestionable tbat the commerce of the port
suffers more or less by tbe execution of our laws
in such cases, and if the business profits which
might be made ost of a fetr chases coolie ships
are of surpassing and vital importance, the results
of the case may be called unfortunate.

Two important points are brooght op by tbe
feeling of dissatisfaction with which the final de- -

"dsioo bas been received : the discretion of judges
under statute hi, and the propriety of tbe nai
versal right of habeas corpus.

Under the first head tbe prevailing idea of the
powers of the judge of the higher courts i3 rery
vajue. l Be distinctions between law and equity
are not lstewgently understood. It is said that
the lair statute law may be modified by judi-
cial authority, for the public good, in the decision
of cases. A moments candid thought would con-
vince any one of the untenable natare of such a
theory, while the study of certain chapters of his
tory will dearly ebow iu inseparable erils by
facts, ia which judicial immorality and corruption
ere rendered infamous. The positive rule dear
ly understood, tbat jadges of say coart baro not
even a restige of discretion for modifying the
exact statement and intent of statute law, will
help to a definite comprehension both of tbe
merits of la cases aad of the responsibility ol
judges.

In regard to the policy of making the rigbt of
habeas corpus universal, it is deeply to be regret-
ted tbat there is' any doubt nnoa tbe subject
here! 'Personal liberty ii tbe graad basis of all
our rights, tbe security of all that man can hold

dear. The knights and barons or England appre-

ciated its importance when they took it by forco
from the rery throne itself at Itannymede six
centuries ago. Tbe principle has been growing

stronger and more universal to this day. It bas

been transplanted iato new countries and has

become the keystone of other great governments.
It has been fortified from time to time by English

and American legislatures, with solemn enact-
ments and legal restrictions nntil it has become
the spirit of Anglo-Saxo- liberty. Xatarally
with the organ'iutioa of our civil system the
priacipte was taken for granted, and the right of
habeas corpus, stated ia oar Coastitation ia no
donbtful terms, leariog nothing to bo desired ;
it says, "The privilega of the writ of habeas cor-

pus belongs tojtu.MEX," ic. I haro emphasized
the two last words because It is t prevalent mis-

take tbat tho pritilego here does not belong to
all men, to wit, to coolies or Chinese laborers in
transitu.

Laws hare been enacted hero for tho better
carrying out ot tbe principle of tho writ of ha
beas corpus, and these state so fully and clearly
erery step of the proceedings that little is left
for the judge to do but to be the vehicle ol their
performance, llo mast grant without delay a
writ upon a comptaint being pioperly made. At
the hearing "if no legal cause for the imprison
ment or restraint is shown, the party shall bo im
mediately discharged that is all. Xo question
of policy can be considered. The simple duty of
the judge is to carry out the law, which is no
respecter of persons, and do justice even though
the heavens fall, to say nothing of the bugbear
of foreign mea or war. If there is anything in
tbe wide world which men or nations may do ab
solutely without regard to consequences, it is
duty. I have no sympathy with the sentiment
uhich would question or modify the plain perfor
mance ofdaty, with considerations or results.
Moreover, there is no doubt eren from an utili
tarian point of view, tbat the right course is the
best in thejong run. For instance, if it happen-
ed that all the passengers in the Glensannox had
applied for habeas corpus and had been discharg
ed, there sroald hare been a lively diplomatic cor-

respondence over the matter, and possibly a ref-

erence to arbitrators, in which case we might
confidently expect a ruling in oar favor. On the
other band, if this government had refused the
writ to a Chinaman in its jurisdiction, without
legal grounds for sach refusal, the Chinese Em
pire would have bad perfectly proper gronnds of
complaint against us, and a fleet of avenging war
ships, under tbe yellow dragon-standar- would
find as without eren the defences of right or of

our own laws.

Tbe individual importance of the right of ha-

beas corpus may bo clearly shown by illustrations
that carrry it home personally to every man.
Let ns suppose tbat some member of this com-

munity, who does not happen to be a subject of
this government, while on a business or pleasure
trip to the United States, is sbanghaed in San
Francisco on some dark night and conveyed on
board some ship about to sail for China ; tbat on
the voyage tbe ship touches at Honolulu for pro-

visions, and the friends of tha man here, his
partner perhaps, or his brother, or wife, or chil-

dren, learn enough of bis circumstances for
an application for a writ or habeas corpus, and
the man is brought into court. Xow, even as a
matter or policy, to prevent China clippers from
being driven away, to save from diplomatic en-

tanglement with the United States, or for any
other reason under the sua, vroald yon have the
poor fellow remanded bick on shipboard again to
find justice whea he should get a chance ia Eng
lish or American tribunals 1 Tbe principle in the

ong Sow case is exactly the same ; the simple
complaint is illegal restraint of the person. All
the talk or Wong Sow's contract in the matter
is nonsense and bas nothing to do with the case ;

otherwise, why did not the captain of the Glen-

sannox apply to the Police Court to have the
man returned on board under tbe Master and
Ssrvantac Oar law does not recognize such
contracts, and all precedent is ajainst enticing
foreign contracts against tbe persoD ; even con
tracts of apprenticeship made in England or Can
ada become voidable if tbe parties enter the
United States.

The elaborate opinion of the Chief Justice,
dissenting from bis associates, failed particularly
in considering the question of policy where onr
law allows no discretion, and in the inapplicabili
ty of his authorities. The facts of loss to ship
owners, and of efforts on shore to reach tho coo
lies on board, are mere incidental circumstances
and do not affect tbe legal rights ol coolies. It
is a mistake to compare this case nnder the stat
utes with proceedings in admiralty, or equity, the
simplo question being, what is tbe law ? And the
work being to execute it when ascertained. Tbe
idea that foreigners have no right to be heard in
oar coarts if their cases might involve as in di
plomatic trouble, would apply equally to all for
eigners residing here. The case quoted from
Curtis applies expressly " to the absence of pro
per legislation." Tbat from Crunch, referring to
men of war, is under international law, and tbe
others are cases in equity or admiralty, or nnder
special statutes.

It is the glory and comfort of our age tbat the
rigbt or habeas corpus is so universally eslat
Iisbed, that not only is it within tha reach or
every man, bat it has become tbe standard or
civil liberty, by which all other political claims
and assumptions ot right are measured and ap-

proved or condemned, according as they attain
to or fall below its firm and simple assurance of
personal freedom. &. b. rotx.

Onr Forests.
A correspondent writes to n3 regarding the de

struction of forests, urging the necessity of legis-

lative action. It is clear that something must It
done and that soon, or tbe Hawaiian Islands.will
be early doomed, like the Island of Santa Cruz,
one of tbe West Indies, to become a desert.
worthless alike to man and beast. Less than one
hundred years ago the forest trees and shrub
bery extended from the hills of Xortb Kohala to
tbeseaon every side.and eren to Kawaihae beach,

which has become a barren desert, the change
being attributed solely to cattle, sheep, goats,
horses and asses, which roam orer them, tram

pling down or eating every leaf and green thing.
Erelong tbe rest of our islands will resemble
Xortb Kbhala and Waimea plains. Oar corres
pondent says :

"About the destruction of. onr forests I want
to say a word. Though I deplore as much as any
one tha catting down of forest trees for fuel,
still this alone doe3 not tend materially io de-

stroy oar forests. For erery acre or timber had
that is destroyed by tbe woodman's axe, a thou- -

font? acres are destroyed by cattle. By judici-

ously selecting old trees for fire wood, oar forests
will not be injured, prozidsd the cattle can be
kept off. It is astonishing to sea bow quick
young trees koa and obia will spring np and
grow where wood bas been previously cat and tbe
cattle kept off. Tbe koa is a tree of rery rapid

growth. It is propagated from tbe seed, millions
of which are scattered through our forests every
year, as soon, however, as tho young plants
show themielves the cattle crop them off. - Tbe

forests on East Maul, for Instance, are being
ratnnf by cattle. Some who ortn eattlotarn
them loose iato the forests, and tho havoc thry
make among theyoanj trees ti troly deptonble.
A few years since, theso forests, owing to the
dense undergrowth, were almost tmpenetrabio ;
now tho cattle range through them for miles. It
is of no use for private Individuals to try and
top tho eriL Action on this matter mast bo

taken at tho coming LrgUtatnro; If not, the
Islands are ruined. On Hawaii the effects of the
cattle oa the forests are much more deplorable
Through Hamakua and Walraea thousands of
acres of woodland are being destroyed annually,
I haro seen tho results with my own eyes and
know ot what I affirm."

'(OxnDiuiileatal,)

Jin. EotToa : Probably the Ministers are not
surprised tbat their action io withdrawing tha
oflcr to cede Pearl River shoald haro been de-

nounced by some ol their late friends, in terms
of bitterness. Some of their denunciators will
conliooo a pretence of having been realty in fa-

vor of the measure, who have tried repeatedly to
cast contempt, and bring discredit npon those
who were charged with its management ; and
present luterest or gain, eory, jealousy and pre-

judice, have often eclipsed their regard for tho
future good of the community. Evidently the
Administration hare no expectation of pleasing
erery body, and a poor opinion of those who try
to do so ; for they treat with silent contempt,
those who misrepresent and attack them.

Although I, in coommon with many others,
confess to very groat disappointment, by the
turn affairs have taken in the community general-
ly ; still, considering the real situation, and being
fully persuided in their minds tbat negotiation
upon tbe basis proposed, would result in failure,
I think tbo course adopted by the Ministers, will
commend itself to the judgment of honest and
thinking men. The sooner wo realize our true
condition commercially and politically, which is
by no means desperate, and; set ourselves earnest-
ly to work in making the best of it, instead of
" waiting for something to torn up," the batter it
will be for all concerned.

It might suit the interests or a few, to keep
np great and unwarranted expectations ; and the
plans of another set, to keep alive aa agitation
which might finally bring about trouble and dis
order, and possibly advantages to themselves,
but tbe public good is not promoted by either of
those classes. Mutual confidence, industry and
economy, will yet secure to ns a fair degree
of prosperity ; but if we continue to talk, wiito,
and ask, io such a way a3 to make people at
borne and abroad bolievo that we are fast "going
to the dogs," we will hare only ourselves to
blame if it becomes true, however ranch we may
try to shift it on to others.

I give tbe Ministers credit for caring more for
tbe true interests of the entire nation, and for
tbe approval of their own consciences, than Tor

all that may be said or written Tor or against
them. They don't belong to tha. g

or office loving class ; and.tbreats, abuse, or flat-

tery, are not likely to change their views or in-

fluence their acts.
There is no reason to fear that the United

States will, understanding!, favor tbe acquisi-

tion of Hawaiian territory, against tbe frea con
sent or tbe King, chiefs and people; and those
excited persons, who would gira tbe impression
that, because one government has respectfully
withdrawn an open proposition, the United
States government is going to visit ns with in
dignation, and perhaps crush us with force, en
tirely misrepresent the spirit and policy of that
most friendly power towards Hawaii, The
United States gorernment never bas. nnd in my
opinion, never will, encroach npon the rights of
this weak nation ; and judging from thu past, I
have never regarded her as likely to be a danger-
ous neighbor, even if located at Pearl Rirer.

EiKJIEi.

THE NOR THE
Astnt ot the Brk

win be for any debts contracted by the crew or
tne above vessel. into. It. SAVIE3.

Honolulu, XoTember :i, 1367. ' HR
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Fresh

British Bark Adventurer.
XEITJIER CAPTAIN

Cndenizned, ADVECTCRER.
responsible

Hi OF Sill 'COMET

From San Francisco.

HENRY MAY,
No. POET STREET,

ItECEIVED THETJXDEnMEXTIOjrED
ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and Provisions!

EX G01TET, viz:

Casks St. Louis Hams,
Cases St. Louis Bacon,

Cases California Cheese,
Cases Codfish,

"Smoked
Cases Lard, in 5 and 101b. tins,

.Cases Yarmouth'Bngar Corn,
Cases Sugar Peas,

Cases Soup nnd Bouillie,
Assorted Soup3,

Cases Fresh Tomatoes,
Cases Table Peaches,

- Cases Pears,
Cases Apricots,

PInms,
Cs. Essence Lemon,

Cases Tomato Catsup,

Salmon,

Cases Extract Vanilla,
Sacks Soft-shelle- d Almonds,

Walnuts,
TINS SODA. MILK. WISE ana JE1TOY

LIND CAKES.

Bags Buckwheat, Cracked Wheat, Small
Hominy, Bags Oatmeal and Yellow Corn-mea- l,

Boxes 3Iaccaroni and Vermicelli.

Quarter Sacks of
Q. G. EXTEA FAMILY PL0UE.

Half Sack of
G.'G. BAEEES' EXTEA FL0UE

Quarter sacks Superfine Flour,
Quarter sacks Graham Flour,

Sacks California Potatoes,
Cases Onions,
Cases Beets.

APPLES and
Boxes Fresh. Apples,.

Cases

Cases

Table
Table

Cases Egg

Sacks

PEARS.

Boxes Fresh Pears.

ALSO, PER "SYREH" FROM BOSTON !

Half-bbl-s. Crashed Sugar,
Kits Fresh SLtckerel, No. 1,
Quarter-bbls- . Clear Pork,
Casca Corn Starch,
Dairy Salt, in 10 and 201b. bags.

ink BALE JST

, , ,. HENEY MAT.
c-:- t " sa rort street.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
JTJST REOEfVED

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON
AND FOR SALE BY

E. O. HALL & BON.
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE.

.Jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

a4
aaj X00

CULTIVATORS
Sbertlt,

and

YAXKKt: coit.v siinr.r.Ens.
Agricultural Implements kinds.

HOLLOW-WAR- E. Sanetpant. Tea Ktl!. Fry ri. Ttf. (1ItMjJ Irea T aa4
BneVtti, all slits. I)it Frtnoh nnn4 Soeps Kltha UltniHt of maj Madf.

WOODEX-WAIt- K Chopploj Itaasd Wash Bawls, RHtb rtai.Tali,Brmt,3fyt,
Hlngbam Buaittj Bom, Jo.

KKltOSKNE OIL Dowmr'i and Dtroa's, Omnia Frtib.

CARD HATCHES Ejam's
FISH HOOKS Tha btit Auorlment In tat Country.

FISH. LINES AND SEINE TWINE A FinnAiiottiatnl loon xpotl,fria Eettand aad Bettea.

PAINTS White Load, Itubbnok'o No. I aad Par nobkoek't WMt Zbra. Tartar Sfca Tatata
trround la Oil. of alt colon Dry Talntr. alio or all eolora Ltthargt. Patont Drytr, bt Ota, 0, WMU
tag. Soap Stone, Rotten Stone. Pumice Stage, do.,

Turpentine, Paint Oil, Boiled and Varnishea, anorted.

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Deatal, Shaving, Medicated, ic.
Toilet Soaps A Flee Aisortment of Colgate's make.

Brushes-Pml- nt, Howe, Tooth, Whitewash. Sash, Vrulih, Dut. Cntrifal. Shoe. Okie. 4a.

UnndlCS Pick, Ax of several qualities, Plow, Rake, Hammer. Chisel, Awl, Pateot Sif, lj
Shoo Hlacklng Army und Nary, Peerless, Day and Itirtin.

Harness Oil, Leather Preservative, Axlodrtaje.

Leather-Harne- ss, Russet Tanned Solo, Sheep Sklai, Llntnj Sklas. Abo.anneletaf
French CalfSkina la perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An article thoa!d.bjed In every. card a In Henelala.

Lawn Jlowcrs Tho for oattiog Manienla grau plats.

Chnrcoal Irons Blisses' Pattern, large lite. Spurs Mtikia aad Tinned, umttd.
Bridles, Wooden Stirrnps, Girths, Jtc. Carriage nnd Tire Bolts, a'faH auartiurat.

Horse Shoes and Nails English and American. Cat Nnlls Cllneh. Fteitb. CJoet, and all Ma4.
SctCWS Iron and Brass of all descriptions. Wrapping Paper Anorted tiiu.

gJOOElLF HAliBWABJS.
Including a very large and choice assortment of Goods wanted by

every body.

IDon't Forgotto Call. zxxx3. Tiljgaaztliio
Our Assortment of Elegant Silver-Plate- d Ware

C0MPRISINO ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents
ALL USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL,

BUY CS-- HSaf
Amosicas aad English Denim), Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, Cotton Sheeting and Pillow CastGsttsa,

i.inen aaoio uamaiK and --MpUnJ, A few eaies or

PKINTS-Ula- lii, FigM Canary and Light Ground of Fine Quality

And Past Colors. Plaid Shawls. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES !

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES.

Oar Stoves are one of tbe largest best Fonndries In the States, aad bar.
complete lets ol and Tin Furniture.

Store Elbows, all sites on band. American Boilers sold at estt to those
stores. Farmer's Boilers A few told cheap.

All the Goods will Sold on the most Reasonable Terms
And all parties wishing to purchase Good, In onr Una bo in giving u, the

the Brick Store, Corner and Kiner Streets.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ESTATE OF JAMES DANIELS,
X of Wallukn, Maul, II. I., deceased. In Cham-
ber), Circuit Judge, 2d Judicial Diatriet, Hawaiian
Islands.

Proper application having been made filed with
Conrt. by ROB. E. 1I0RRIS50N. for Probate

of tbe Last Will and Testament of JAM E3 DANIELS,
of Wailuka, Maul, II. I., deceased Notice Is hereby
given to all whom it may concern that THURSDAY,
the 4tb of DECEMBER, 1873, at 9 a. if., at the
Court Home in Wailukn, is the time place set
for hearing the above petition and any objections
that may be oSered. ABR. F0RNANDER,

Judge, 2d Judicial District, II. I.
Lahalna, Nor. S, 1873. 4S0 3t

TN THE MATTER Of THE ESTATE
L of GODFREY FERREAU, of Hlio, Hawaii, de

Circuit Jodie at Chamber!, Third Judicial
District, Hawaiian In Probate.

Proper application having made to this Court
br E. O. HITCHCOCK for Letters of Administration
upon tbe Estate of Godfrey Ferreau, of II llo, Hawaii,
11. I., deceased. Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern tbat THURSDAY, the 11th DAY OP
DECESIBER, A. D. 1873, at 10 o'clock A. II.. at the
Court ilouie in Ililo, is the day set for bearing said
application, and any objections that may ta offered
thereto. F. S. LYMAN,

Circuit Judge, 3d Judicial District, II. I.
nilo, Hawaii, Nor. 5, 1873. 4(0 3t

PUHLIC NOTICE. In Chambers.
3d Judicial District. Hawaiian Is

lands. In tbe Estate of AP0, of Ililo, Hawaii; de-
ceased. In Probate.

Proper application having: been made tothli Court
by L. Severance. of the Bitate of Ano.
of HUo, Hawaii. II. I., deceased, tbat a day and
puce be set for bearing of claims said Estate
and the accounts of tbe Administrator. Notice
hereby given In all whom it mar concern that
THURSDAY, tbo Illb DAY OP DECEMBER. 1873,
at 10 o'clock A. if., at tha Court House in Ililo, Is
tbe day set for hearlnz said claims and accounts and
any objections may be oOered

F, B. LYMAN,
Circuit Judge, 3d Jnd. Dist., II. I.

Hilo. IfawaiCyor. 5. 1S73. 480 3t

INotice of Removal.
MRS. McDOUGALL,

HAS REMOVED HER

AND

Rfsillinery Establishment I
FROM

Ho. 38 to 44 Fort Street,
OPPOSITE E. O. HALL & SON'S,

where she carry on tho DRES3 MAKING
AND MILLINERY BIJSISRSa i

as has obtained tha services of

A Flrat-CInti- x JIIHIner.
A young lady lately arrived from tha
make lb. MILLINERY BUSINES3 mora oft So-cially than heretofore. -

JST All Orders the other oaecnted lathe I.cweit Style and forwarded with dispatch.'
. . N. U. Mlllfnerr and Fmnr r.n-- t,, .....
Ufrewel that arrives from tha Coast. 4f9 lm '

PLOWS-Pir- li. Bait 3 ami M, 38 !tl9tt
X0 1 AsmttH VHw TtfaU,

.n.l IIwi. I7... PhaUlfca itmil
Uol uanltn Ilea. Spailet anil Rim aad &.

OX HOWS, 1), 1 3 lath.

of all

VHl Irn
and

Trays, Bowli,
and

and

i 8t
: i

dc.

Eaw ;

Skirting, Oak

that t
best kind

MANY

lickings.

this

;

i

Harm Xoa. 1 to 8,
Tlay State, 3Toa. O unit 5,

ElUr Dale, Xo. 6,

Parlor Franklin,
Pattern Cook, No, s and 3,

JXCKlel Cook, Xo. 2, at ant ,
Ban tow Cook, Xoa. 3 and 3.

Sample Cook, 5o. 3.

Ship's Cabooses, Nos. O, 1,2, 3 and 4.
from and Stove United very

Iron

Pipo and of
left,

above "be

will wlss first call

At of Fort

and

and

Circuit

ceased.
Islands.

been

Administrator

against

that thereto.- -

will

she

from Islands

Kef.

it -

tSUPItEMK

LEGAL NOTICES.

CODIIT OP THE SlAWAXXASr
Itieod f (Wlu, t. u,.k3 islandsIB pnete.

cutler of Ibe prof of WH1 of A. DREW AUU, Uu of ihw
X. . meat, si wmand directing poblltukm of nolle, of Ik. mmm.

.A JSS5S?t,.??.rEf,'.!t u WSM aodTtritANDREW AULD, ef lleBotsta, Isiasd efOsba, II. L, dV
teased, batieg. oa Ibe Mb day of Noire.Wr, A. V. Wlaprewnled to nJd Pntato Coorl, six: a ptHtiu UrpnUutlMrro ud for lb. huauta toJAMES aod WILLIAM ACLD, ,fM lilT".filed by tbe sifcl June A old,

SOTE1IBKR, A. D. 1JT3, .t 10 o'clock A. M. of eMt.r. at
hereby .pprioted lb. Urn. fcr pr.,rZ.id W M unnp.

--Fftwiw, worn ua watre aay twtwa sateeoted
EMT,uB?,"1 th .ae.H.t.r

It la r.nb.r Ordrtl th.t lc th.ral t rim byUr tbre. mceeul,. weeks, ta ta HxwaiU 6dt.anim,psperprinlIand psMbbed h Heeafsfa. aShUfarther Ordered, that tluttooi U trmd te'""' to M Will, aad ta th. bire r tk. imUwumI
V III, at the time appointed.
, ALTHED 8. IIABTWILL,

Jli J"tleoftheSapfeietSrt.
K. Baaxtas, Depot; Clerk.Pld Hoooioio. ii. l. .V.Tmbr t, lsia, aeaat

S,IXErC,D.RT op T,IE MAWAHAS
CI1ILDRES of LEWIS II. AnO.V7dece4 QrtU sVoSS

EiUt. 'n"cUoa of GmIm W Ordtr of StteM
mi 5t?A' 0ayta ' person. 04 preperty r tk.

.Ssa'attaa0tk " " Crt E" tillCourt, ( Ilonelolo, then sod there to soaw cum wkrsa

llsbed at iwi tare eoceeulr. weeks to Ui diVs
saldlHonolulu. ALFRED I. lUKTlvfTT

Deled Ilonolala. H. fc.'sr. if. KX tea at.

ecpiiEiiE corirr os- - the iiaivama

QCI3I, wKowotdtcedeef,ef nooalalu. ilWhr ttijtt.

TZMBEB a'd mi lKPAl- - ,h T OT SO--

ff t?.ltPZZli'h ""saaaa tkre,Mieet7wkI

Attf ALFKEO 3. IUElVfZrL.
t. JMUeeefthearaewCeert,

nonell,.n.L. Nor. lllbTA. a lSi iea St

IN THE JTXATTEH. OF THE ESTATP

NEXT. Iku, 0f HoW: ir"r"Vf.f;"
t'"lJtfontM. dhrchaig, aVd dTsriutLin, ItS
13J3, at 12 noon, at tk. rv. vr..- - . w'.a 't .
eel.. h. t!. - irauaaa, nej

ad uTWtZT Jff!" "I S4"? ?.. I- !-

Lahain;

tin.
AB

it b oiTerrd.lkentai
n. fobnanuee:CTrralt JBJ, 24 JBJidal Dbtrfel, ir.X.

a, Nor. 3, l$J2. m


